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Boone Forest Products
BOONE,  IOWA
Mcmufacturers of
Domestic  and Export Wooden Boxes
Hugo  B.  Wemer-'37        John  E.  Granson-'37        John  R.  Wilson-'38
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Forestry  and  the  War  .  .  .
Forests   are   America's   greatest   renewable   re-
sources.   The  modern  world-wide  trend  is  toward
increasing   and   diversified   use   of   lumber   and
timber  products.
American forests are playing a  vital part in  the
successful  prosecution of the war.  They  will  con-
tinue  to  play  an  important  part  in  the  post-war
reconstruction  period.
TIIOSE   STATEMEDITS   by   forestry   authorities   have   a
direct meaning for students of forestry-both those now in
college  and those  about to  enter college.
FORESTRY  STUDENTS  called  from  college  to  enter  the
a_-m.ed  services  can  be  assured  that  it will be  to  their  ad-
vantage to resume their interrupted training after the war.
PROSPECTIVE  FORESTRY students  can  be  assured  that
it is worth their while to get a start on their training before
they are called for military  service.
AT IOWA STATE COLLEGE, forestry  instruction  is  on a
basis of "Forestry with Practice.''  Instruction in the class-
room  is  well-integrated  with  work  in  the  field.   And  in-
struction will be available during the war on a speeded-up
basis  of college the year around.   In  1943, the  college year
begins  in  June  instead of September.
Inquiries  regarding  undergraduate  and  graduate
training  in  Forestry  may  be  addressed  either  to
the Forestry Department or the Registrar.
I::I.
Iowa State College
AMES
Nineteen Fort,-three l45
THIS  IS  OUR  RESPONSIBILITY . . .
T:n£uLs?ri:sFisUdSel¥ghaoteadreaseangrae§:gLsiinbifi:yy o¥av¥tailniihpeor£tOarnecSet
to our nation's future. Ours is the double duty of maintaining the
supply  of  forest  products  demanded  for  the  successful  prosecu-
tion  of  the  war  while  preserving  our  forest  resources  for  the
needs  of  tomorrow.
THE TIrmERMAN considers  it a  privilege to be  a means of ac-
cumulating  and  disseminating  information  and  facts  which  will
assist in see this job through.
To you upon whose shoulders a portion o£ this burden rests THE
TIMBERMAN  extends  an  invitation  to  make  regular  use  o£  its
pages  in  keeping  abreast  of  current  trends,  developments  and
activities in the Western lumber field. Forestry,  sawmilling, ply-
wood,  box  and  woodworking  are  all  given  important  attention.
Every issue is £ul lot facts and ideas which are helpful in making
the  necessary  adjustments  in  policies  and  methods  to  win  the66battle of production.''  The subscription rate is but $3.00 annual-
ly.  We shall welcome  you as a regular reader  of THE TIMBER-
MAN.   Use  the  enclosed order  form  TODAY.
Your  subscription  will  start  with  the  March  number.   As  an
added expression of appreciation we wil lsend you a complimen-
tary  copy  of the  February  issue  which  contains  two  features  in
themselves  well worth  the  cost  of a  year's  subscription  to  many
lumbermen  and  loggers.
Some 574 individual mill lumber production records for 1941 are
shown.   (Others will appear in the March issue.)    "More Trees-
More  Paper"  describes  the  plans  now  employed  by  a  major  or-
ganization for a perpetual timber supply.
THE    TIMBERMAN
An IThtermn:tiOnat Lumber JouTnat
623  S.W.  Oak  Street  -  Portland,  Oregon
Annual  Subscription  Rates:   United  Stat:s  $3,  Canada  $3.50,  Foreign  $4
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Between Bonfllre] . . .
You  can enjoy summer  camps  only  in sum-
mer and in peace time.  But between the times
when  you  know  the  comradeship  of  camping
out, Memorial Union is glad to provide a meet-
ing place for friends.   Forestry  students  dance
in   Great   Hall   at   the   Foresters'   Hoe-Down,
relax  in  the  Grill  between  classes  and  after
school.   Spend  your  leisure  hours  in  the  Me-
morial  Union,   your  headquarters  for  enjoy-
ment.
i:\`,
MEMORIAL  UNION
OUR  COLLEGE  CLUB
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You  Can  Still
Find   Those
Gifts for
All  Occasions
at
CAMPUS
DRUG CO.
{{ON   THE    CORNER9'
Lincoln  Way ,and  Welch  Ave.
The  Best
in
DRUG   STORE
MERCHANDISE
SERVICE
Spriggs   Pharmacy
The  Rexall  Store
West  Ames               Phone  1030
where  Friends
Meet
To Eat
Tom's  Grill
Downtown
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Rainbow  Care
\Vhere   the   Foresters
Take   Their   Dates
Expertly   Prepared
Fooa
Downtown
at  Kellogg  and  Main
VALUE
FIRST
OLMSTED9S
Clothes  Shop
At Your  Campus
WE  CARRY  A  COMPI,EYE
LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR
{tlowa,   State   Foresters3'
"Ames"  Field  Books
Venus Drawing Pencils
Pencil  Pointer  Blocks
Erasers and Pen Points
India Drawing Ink
Triangles and Protracters
12''  Engineer's  Scales
Dietzgen  Ruling Pens
Transparent Scotch Tape
Textbooks  for  all
Forestry Courses
+
Student  Supply
Store
South  of  Campus
Ames  Forester
Our  Potbcg
tcGood  S1-oes"
We  invite  you  to  `
see  them
Trueblood9s
WEST  AMES
College Inn
Home    Style    Foods
Next  door  to  Student  Supply
WE  ARE  FOR  THE
Foresters
Thanks   for  your  most
valued patronage and may
we  wish  you  success  all
through your life.
Myers
CoIJegtown
Studio
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Carl
Hardware Co.
16,000  ITEMS
For  Your  Convenience
We  solicit  cmd  appprechate
gout Patronage
Phone  124
Eat  At
B&W  INN
Across  From
LcLke  La  Verve
Bay  Th,e  Ca;mpus
Hill Studio
2530  L.  Way            Phone  347
Makers o£ Unusual
PHOTOGRAPHS
Kodak  Finishing
l49
Lindquist Cl,eoners
120  Hyland
Phone  1700
AMES  LAUNDRY
and
DE LUXE  CLEANERS
218  Fifth  St.                 Phone  47
Chmpe44
CyC|ONE
GRILL
The   Place   To   Get
That  Evening  Snack
For
Wedding Cakes
Party  Cakes  and
Birthday  Cakes
See
Vilimek9s  Pastry
Shop
PHOTO-EHGRAV"G?
280'   W.  BRDWY a 00l"OIL  ELIIFFS
Quality work for  School and
Commercial Publications.
BZZZI
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BILT-WELL WOODWORK
From  the  rough  lurmber  to  the  finished  ready  to  use
Product, is the story of Bill,-Well Woodwork. For 76 years
Bill-Well  Woodwo1-k  has  enjOyeCl  increasing  Popularity
and establ,tshed a rePutatton for high standards of  qualtty
in  both  workmansJ;,il,  and  mate1`idlS.   In  additi6n-to  twle
Products tllLIStrated a COmPlete line of building woodwork
is     marllqlfactqlred,     including     So,sh-Doors~Screens-
Frames-Mou,ldilngr,  CalJinet  and  Stairworh.
Carr,  Adams  6'  Collier  Company
Dubuque,  Iowa
Nineteen Forty-th,roe l5l
